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Indications. - j CAROLINA BEACH.
For North Carolina, fair except in oJLm D.y tm"- -a oi ndextreme Eastern portion,localshow oi JMCsEttTtins:ers andcooler weather.

Fleasant Run A Ride on the New
Road Many Improvements at tlie OTHERS BY NEXT STEAMER!

Young's Cough Balsam Beach.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to New Advertisements

B F Penny A Big chance
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cumming Mattresses
11 M McIntike Dress Goods
J J Hedeick "Lyon" Parasols
B L Perrt CaroUna Beach Hotel

The last of the caiupmeetiners
cauie up on the Grove last night.

The local prediction for this citv

The Styles and Prices must be Correct for we are selling these orawlavery extensively and still they come. srwuais a remedy that is selling entirely The season at Carolina Beach was

Black Silk Flouncing f Black Silk Drapery !
From lowest grades to the best. Some of the Newest Parr.ema

upon irs merits and is guaranteed to formally opened yesterday. The
relieve and cure all chronic and j steamer Sylvan Grove made two trips
acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis during the day, carrying down
and ( onsumption. For sale whole- - : quite a large number of passengers. !

sale and retail by Munds Brothers. The run now is to the new nier. 12! Wonlrl vnn likp a RRAT, P ARftiiv in o.,--i rr a . -and section is "fair weather and
. ' I. J 7 .tr. ".vw ui m. iv ut JDU.jf Bl LilV T
! miles from the city and theuce by lf s, come and see what we have. The various makes and stvles will en.Entitled to the Best
raii' ,niles' to the Beach- - ThereZfare entitled to the best thatAll

j is no tortuous channel now to trav- -their money will buy, so every fam
ily should have, at once, a bottle of

' erse
We are sorry to hear that Mr. S.

H. Pishblate is still sick and con-(tee- d

to the house.
but the boat turns from the

nwie jvu i- - get just wiiut you ntve.
C KHBit, OOKHfirK, CORSE TS Good makesand fine styles
HfJ?l5l ?iLK, WARP HENRIETTA CLOTHS We havejust out a large lot of these very desirable and pretty goods in allof the leadingand popular colors,.and will give our customers the benefitof lowest figures. Light, Medium and Dark Shades and 40 inches wideand appropriate trimmings. ; .

: 1 i i i , i lit the best family reined v, Svrun of r" 1 c,IttUuei u,m 1Uft8 uirecny
for tne head of the This--pier.j newFigs, to cleanse the system whenFor fishing tines, leal,bobs, poles

in the most elegant forti

iJSTIVEAH0KUTRm0U8JU WHITKI GOODS STOCK Enibraeine- - nmnv
costive or bilious. For sa)e iijt 50c
and It 00 bottles by all leading drug

and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. , . . ,, n J - ' " "iftg auu at

gists.
The Fire X.ast Kieht.

R. M. Mclntire,
NORTH FRONT STREET.

Lawn rakes of the latest and mos
improved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co

my 18
, The alarm of fire, turned in from

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

WwKti witb the medicinal
SLs oi plants known to be
SSbeiiefi ial U the human

B formillg an agreeable
Eideitive laxative to

ti'- - pure Habitual Consti--

Dr. E. Porter and Messrs. R. C.
Johnson and J. T. Foy, of Pender
county, were in the city to day.

Everything which belongs to pure,
healthy blood is imparted by Mood's
Sarsaparilla. A trial will convince
you of its merit.

pier is 400 teet long and trie cars run
down to the head and in a few feet
of the boat. A long walk in the
sun or rain or wind is thus avoided.
The transit is rapidly made and
there is lio delay. Just as soon as
the passengers are aboard the train
leaves for the beach. It is pulled
by thejiandsome little new locomo
tive recently received and which
was made expressly for this service.

The new road runs for some dis-
tance almost parallel with the river,
and in sight of it, crossing the track
of the old Ross & Lara railway line,
which leads to rock quarries in the
interior, and passing within a short
distance of the beautiful live oak

ncuu - ... ,
the IIKU1V U13 VV," Preaching Wednesday evening at j

box 85 at 11 o'clock last night, was
caused by the burning of a one-stor- y

frame building, on Dock street, be
tween Tenth and Eleventh, owned
and occupied by Harriet Foy, col-

ored. There was insurance on the
building to the amount of $100, in
the Northern Insurance Company,
represented here by Mr. M. S. Wil- -

anc
pending or. a weu ui uv.u.v
condition of the

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00 by supplying you with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. IS. Jacobi Hdw.
Co.

the Seamen's Bethel at 8 o'clock.
The public generally, and seamen in
particular, are invited to attend.

H.wlltt --', ""
pt, pllent remedy known to

Nor. barque Saga, Sorensen, clear
ed to day for Liverpool, with 2,558
barrels rosin, 1,000 barrels tar and
350 casks of spirits turpentine, val-
ued at $10,884.41, shipped by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing & Co.

DIED.
HAYS In this city, Tuesday, May si, 1889at 2:10 a. re., ROBERT .TOSIAH, infant sonofWm. M. and Eliza c. nays, aired l year 4months and 29 days.
Funeral (Wednesday) at 4:30 o.

m. from the residence of Mr. j. ii. Jones 1514
Market street, thence to Bellevue cemetery.

(Messenger copy.)
--4-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
" 'i ii

Carolina Beach Hotel.

laro. iart ot trie furniture was
It Was Too Bad.

Our good friend, Dr. K. J. Powers,
of Willard, Pender county, sent us
some very fine Irish potatoes of the

saved.fUSE WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

V!.er. one is Bilious or Constipated

PURE 17??-- ' Preserve Your Sight.
HEALTH ana o i itnw- - n

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Even- - one is using it and all are

Strawberries are cheaper. They
sold for from 5 to 10 cents per quart
this morning and some of them were
very fine.

Mr. J. W. Corbett, of the Point
Caswell section of Pender county, is
in the city to-d- ay and paid us a visit
this morning.

Mr. E. F. Johnson is building a
two-stor- y dwelling house on the

grove, known as Gander Hall, where
the colored camp meetings .are held.
From thence it strikes inland and
does not touch the grade of the old

new crop by the hands of another
friend, this morning, butthe latter,
when he left the train at the depot
here, forgot them and left them be-

hind. It was too bad but can't be
helped. We'll take the will for the
deed this time, Doctor, and hope for
better luck next time.

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

BYHtTX3 OP S"IGrS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

mmiE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

rjlIIE CAROLINA BEACH HOTEL, AT THJS

famous watering place of that name,South side of Princess street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

Now let our country cousins come IS NOW OPEN
ind ready for the reception of guests.ROBERT K. PBLLAIHY,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
mch 38 ly lw Wilmington , N. C.

to see us. We are prepared to wel
Liberal rates by the day, week or month.come them to all of the delights

that a sojourn on the seacoast of--Convincing Proof.

In many Instances It has been proven tliat

Bill of Pare unexceptionable. Good rooms,
comfortable beds and first class attendants.

Fisn MEALS ready on arrival of every train-B-.

L. PERRY,

Dr. W. Schwab, the well known
optician from the Savannah Optical
Institute of Georgia, has come to
Wilmington by request of some of
the best citizens of this city, and will
remain a few days at The Orton.
Rooms 58 and 60, parlor floor.

Dr. Schwab has qualified himself
as an optician by years of close
application and hard study in the
best institutions of France and
Germany, and has had a practical
experience of twenty five years. "He
can upon first inspection a.lapt
the glasses most appropriate to re
store the vision to its original vigor
and cure all the.various diseases of
the eye.

Dr. Schwab's glasses are all man-
ufactured under his own supervis
ion, from the purest Crystal and
natural Stone, and he guarantees
not only the preservation, but also
the improvement of the sight.

An opportunity is now presented
to all persons "afflicted with any
deficiency of vision to obtain imme-
diate relief by consulting the Doc-
tor. Office hours from 9 a. in. to 1

p. m. and from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Satisfactory references can be seen

at the office from the best citizens
of this city.

N. B. Dr. Schwab does not treat
medically in any way. Such cases
are referred to their respective p'hy-sician- s.

2t

Criminal Court.
The May term of the Criminal

Court for New Hanover county,
Judge Meares presiding, convened
here this morning. The following
constitute the grand jury:

C. W. Yates, foreman; W. H. Sho-la- r,

J. S. Barker, Robert Bordeaux,
G. F. Tilley, A. D. Malloy, John A.
Barker, Wm. Struthers, C. C. Ver
non, T. B. Lippitt, Charles Craig,
Jr., M. M. Hankins.

The grand jury have already re-

turned three true bills.

Eiood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., will cure blood
my 21 lm Proprietor.

fords.
Painters, save money by buying

your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Go. They sell none but
the best. t

poison m us worse pnases, even wnen an
i . . -

oiutT irenuueiii nuis.
Do You Want a Gold WatchA. P. Branson, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I had

imaning ulcers on one leg and 6 on the other
?sod felt greatly prostrated. I believe I actu- -

slv swallnueil a hni-re- l nf mpritrfno in vn1n
If so watch this space for a few days,

my 30 tf

War of the Roses.
rjpiIE LADIE8 OF THE PTR8T BAPTIST
Church will give two Entertainments in the

efforts to cure the disease. With little hope I
finally acted on the urgent advice of a friend
and got a bottle of IS. B. B. I experienced a
change, and my despondency was somewhat
dispelled. I kept using it until I had taken
sixteen bottles, and all the ulcers, rheumat-
ism and all other horrors of blood poision
have disappeared and at last I am sound and
well again, after an experience of twenty
years or torture."

Robt. Ward, Maxey, Ga., writes: "My dise-
ase was pronounced a tertiary form of blood
poison. My face, head and shoulders were a
mass of corruption, and finally the disease
begin eating my skull bone3. My bones ached;

City Hall, Tuesday, 21st, and
nients.

Weinesdey
my so stamission 10 cents.

uuun 3 rit' ueiiii srwi. nsr ! PQn nnri OPERA HOUSE.r?a?tn. and life became a burden. All saidi fflost surely (he. but nevertheless, when ISid used ten bonks of B. B. B. I was pro-Mane- ed

well. Hundreds of scars can.now be
month" "ie" J have mw been wel1 0Ter twelve

City Court.
The Mayor disposed of the follow-

ing cases this morning:
Elishs Brown, disorderly conduct,

$20 and the costs or 30 days.
Robt. Turner, disorderly conduct,

$20 or 30 days.
Fred Bennet, disorderly conduct,

not guilty.
Haynes Davis, violating sanitary

ordinances, guilty, judgment sus-
pended. -

W. W. Fillyaw, colored, was
charged with the larceny of a pair
of pants and some money from a
man by the name of Geo. Sanders,
Fillyaw making him drunk and
then robbing him. This case was
left open until to morrow morning.

Wednesday, May 22d.
The Pupils of the Hemenway and Union

Schools will present Colin Coe's Charm-
ing Comic Operetta,

A Merry Company,
OR THE

Drugs and Chemical?,
JMUT ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

iSf2S? Trusses-etc-
- etc.

ttiled day or night at
F.

T ,C. MILLEBS,n .
3

line until within half a mile of the
beach. The track is all laid with
new steel rails and the cars have
been newly painted and repaired
and fitted with curtains at the side
to exclude the sun whenever it be-

comes disagreeable. The ride is al-

together a pleasant one.
The Beach presents much of an

improved appearance. The hotel
has been renovated through ontand
placed under the charge of Capt. B.
L. Perry, formerly proprietor of the
Purcell House in this city, whose
long experience in the business pe
culinrly fits him for catering sue
cessfully to the wants of the travel
ing public. He gives his personal
supervision to everything and will
spare no efforts in making his guests
comfortable and contented. He is
ably assisted by Mr. A. A. McLeam
a clever, courteous gentleman, who
was with Capt. Perry at the Purcell
House.

The Carolina Beach Hotel has
now twelve comfortable chambers
and will soon have twelve more in
two annexes to the building, each of
which will have six rooms. In ad-

dition to this six new cottages have
been erected during the past win-

ter, each with four rooms, and the
plans as now adopted contemplate
the erection of twelve more. So it
will be seen that there is no lack of
comfortable accommodations there.

The hotel and cottages are all to
be supplied with pure cold waterj
Wells are to be sunk forty feet into
the soil and a windmill to pump
water from them is now being erect-
ed by Mr. J. W. Branch and it will
be in operation on Thursday.

The large club house building is
not yet occupied but Messrs. Brown
Bro., of this city, have leased the
saloon privileges for the ensuing
year.

The facilitiesjtfor reaching Caro-
lina Beach this year have been
greatly increased. The Passport is
expected to come off the ways this
week and will be at once put on the
route between this city and South --

port. She will make two round
trips each day, stopping each way
at the Pier; the Sylvan Grove wilj
make two regular trips each day
and in addition to.this it is probable
that one of the these boats, most
likely the Grove, will make a nigh
trip during a part of the season.
This will give five trips a day to and
from the Beach and will prove a
great, advantage to the community;
Fishing boats will be at hand to
take parties out to the rocks and
Capt. Perry will always be ready
with a hot fish meal at the arrival of
each train.

mi Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,
Proceeds for the benefit of the school 14

brary.
Admission for adults 25c, children lis. Re

served seats 25c.
Doors open at 7:45 p. m. Tickets on sale at

Helnsberger's Tuesday morning. my 20 3t

Ml OP PFACE PREPARE FOB WAK "

The Episcopal Convention.

The annual Convention of the
Diocese of East Carolina will con-
vene in St. James1 Church, in this
city, to-morro- w morning. The fol-

lowing are the delegates from the
four churches here, as heretofore

YOU AINT GOT 'EM," YOU MIGHT
HAVE 'EM.

lorneau's Bed Bug Interceptic

'U&Kk1 Q"letly and Pieasant- -

h' l'ruSfu' and take 00 other. Fbr sale
mch 27 3m nac m

VISITORS.
YTOKs !NT THE CITY ARE CORDIALLY

10 our tor& establishment, which con--
tte brst stock ot BOOTS and SHOES

ife&aio r
'

published:
ST, JAMES'.

They are putting in clay and
swamp mud in the "plaza" left in
the middle of Market street, and it
will soon be ornamented with shrubs
and grass.

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. No dust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Wanted.
Fifty quick and well experienced

hands to work on bathing suits; lib
eral wages will be paid. Apply at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No.
122 Market st.
tf J. ELSBACH, Prop.

The Cadets' Picnic.
The prospects now are very good

for a large audience at the Opera
House to morrow night to witness
the entertainment to be given by
the pupils of Union and Hemenway
schools. About 75 of the best singers
will take part and they have all
been carefully drilled. The box
sheet is now open atHeinsberger's.

War of the Roses.
The War of the Roses, to open to

night at the City Hall, the enter-
tainment to be given by the Ladies'
Lecture Room Socjety of the First
Baptist Church, promises to be a
delightful evening for all who may
attend. The price of admission Is
only 10 cents and proceeds are to be
applied to the Lecture Room Fund.

Masonic.
The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch

Masons of North Carolina will meet
to-nis- rht in St. John's Hall, and the
Grand Conclave of the Grand Coui-mande- ry

of Knights Templar will
meet on Thursday night. On Thurs-
day Wilmington Commandery "No. 1

will give an excursion to Carolina
Beach to their visiting brethren.

Stricken With Paralysis
We are sorry to hear that Mr.

John Murphy, of Point Oaswelj
township was stricken with paraly-
sis last Sunday and is (not likely to
recover. This is his second attack.
The first occurred about six months
ago. Mr. Murphy is one of the most
prominent citizens of Pender conn,
ty. We can only hope that he may
recover.

SHE IS "GRATEFUL."
"I saved the life of my little girl

by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Habriman, New York.

No man can feel independent who pays rent.
Be your own landlord. Building Lots for
sale on Queen, Castle, Church, Ann. Nun.
Princess, Chestnut, Mulberry, Walnut. Bed
Cross, Dickinson, Charlotte, Campbell, Bruns-
wick. Harnett, Front, Second. Third, Fifth,
seventh, Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, Tench,
Eleventh. Twelfth, and Thirteenth streets.
Houses built to suit. Houses and lots for sale
on, the instalment plan. Money loaned to
those wishing to build. Apply to

JAMES WILSON,
api 15 2m office of D. O'Connor.

CAROLINA BEA0H.

Opening May 20tb.

Yesterday's Military Excursion.
Yesterday was a gala day at

Wrightsville, the Hummocks and on
the beach. The fact that the Wil-

mington Light Infantry had their
anniversary on that day and had
announced an excursion and rifle
practice fjbr the afternoon, proved a
great card of attraction and drew a
large number of excursionists from
the city. Many went down on the
morning trains and many others in
the afternoon. The Light Infantry
paraded at 2:15 o'clock and boarded
a special train at Princess street de-

pot. This special consisted of the
locomotive of the Ocean View R. R.
and its two Summer cars. The 3

o'clock trkin on the Seacoast R. R.
carried down six coaches, all crowd
ed with people, and the special with
the W. L. I. aboard followed direct-
ly after. There were probably a
thousand people in all on the Beach.
The hotel at the Hummocks was
not open but Mr. J. A. Brown, pro-
prietor of the restaurant and ire',
freshment rooms, and also of the
bathing houses on the beach, was
equal to the occasion and fed jail
who called upon him. The Oceaa
View R. R. train ran at short inter-
vals between the terminus of that
road and Wrightsville and those
who preferred found excellent ac-

commodations at Manuing's and
Stokley's, on the mainland.

The target practice of the W. L.
I. which took place on the beacjh,
was au interesting and excitihg
event. It was witnessed by the
vast concourse of spectators and re-

sulted in favor of Mr. James D.
Hedrick, who made the best score, 12

out of a possible 15, and who was
therefore awarded the company's
medal. Messrs. W. P. Toomer, E.
W. Moore antl W. R. Morrison were
next best, each scoring 11 out of a
possible 15.

At night there was a very fined's-pla- y

of fireworks from the bridge
across the banks chaunel, under
the supervision of Mr. J. 3. Hooper.
The last train left the Hummocks at
10 o'clock, bringing back to the city
a tired but thoroughly happy crowd.

vuu&uiniiy receiving goods en- -
to not only to get new goods but all

styles, our stock was never more
tDP!ete ana e "Hi give you more for your

ian you w.ii receive elsewhere.

Special Bargains
c Lmv Quartered SHOES", Ladles',

Delegates Dr. A. J. DeRosset,Mr
Wm. Calder, Col. W. L. DeRosset,
Col. John W. Atkinson.

Alternates Dr. Geo. G. Thomas,
Dr. Thos. F. Wood, Dr. F. W. Pot-
ter, Mr. Norwood Giles.

ST. JOHN'S.
Delegates William H. Green, Ga-

briel Holmes, R. E. Heide, H. G.
Small bones.

Alternates Washington Catlett,
Dr. W. W. Harriss, Berry Gleaves,
W. H. Yopp.

ST. PAUL'S.
Delegates DuBrutz Cutlar, R. C

Cant well, L. S. Belden and R. 11.

Ptcketc
Alternates --N. B. Rankin, De

Lancey Evans, R. B. Wood and Jno-L- .

Boatvvright.
ST. MARK'S.

Delegates Alfred Howe, James
H. Lane and J. O. Nixon.'

Alternates Chas. Mallette., Henry
Brown and J. J. Guyer.

S500 Reward.
Forjnanv years the manufacturers

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have
offered, in good faith, a standing re-

ward of $500 fof a ease of chronic
nasal catarrh which they cannot
cure. No matter how bad the dis-
ease ha Jsefeome, or of how many

--udieus 'SLIPPERS.
Piir. IV. ,

, ,,c.nuuard rairs
JS'Sfe at 50C,7.V. $1.00. $1.35.

and n rjher llp Lb6e Oxfords at

ljree buttons Oxfords at $l.fx, $1.35

'KSaJfaLSllS11 Bools, Patent Loather

QUtoou11 C antl D LastS' we flt
attention given to mailorders.

Ueo--
K .French & Sons,
- Nonb Front St.

IS POPULAR SUMMER RESORT' WILLrjlli
open on May 20th. The "SYLVAN GROVsV
will run the following schedule, connecting
with the new Kail road to tne Beach. Leave
Wilmington every day till further notice. Sun-
days excepted, at 9-J-O a. m. and 3 p. m. Tram
returning leaves Beach at 1 and 6 p. m,

J. W, HARPER,
my is tf Oen'I Manager.

For Sale.
r
J1I1E CHURCH BUILDING OP FIFTH ST,

Methodist Church. Possession given at once.
Apply to

ny ia tf john a davis.

51A part of the skeleton of the
foot whale, which was stranded on
the beach North of Wrightsviile
some weeks ago, a report of which
was published in the Rkvikw at the
time, has been washed ashore at
Carolina Beach. ET ANTED AN HONEST YOUNG MAN"f tor a permanent position, with an oldesttabll;hed Arm as their representative In his

v AND THE CHEAPEST

S&Mcvt11 Unds of TIN WORK
HSrtiisnie i

'A 'lS HOP, on Market own state. Salary, 975, with increase. Stftren C3 exacted.
There is economy in building barb

wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

j years standing, it yielfts, indue time,
lo their skill. This famous remedy
is sold by druggists at 0 cents.SSjroiupt n( 1

and all orders
hciL UuUoa- - rers from xne

dec 7 tf 1 Munds Bros., druggists


